


‘The mob is on the way! 

D g 

It'll be on time.. 
hope they wil 

<a 
f | hate her H/” Shut up, Martha! 

cooking. A That's my aunt. 

My blood 
sugar’s low. 

fm gonna miss 
football again! 



Isn'the 
dead yet? 
Thate him! 

much you got? 



Is that the same Look at her—buttering up that old geek! } 
as “Turkey Day” She only does it ‘cause he's rich. 

7 Vv 

Uncle Mortimer! 
I'm so glad you came! 



Hey, Uncle Mort... What's Lucy... May! Of course dear 
Thanksgiving? | never heard of it tell everyone the] Uncle, they'd 

Thanksgiving story? J Jove to hear it! 

We can't say “Thanksgiving” 
rm in our school. 

That's terrible. 



[ Dinner isn't ready yet... so our beloved 
Uncle Mortimer is going to tell us a 

There was a group of Christians 
we call Pilgrims, who wanted to 
worship God and reach the lost. 

They went to Holland to 
catch a boat to America. 



They caught a tiny boat called the 
Mayflower. 102 people were jammed 
inside. They lived on rat-infested food. 

‘The winds had blown them off 
course. They landed at Plymouth 
Rock, hungry, sick and exhausted. 

seasick. The unspeakable 
nightmare lasted 65 days. 

No one was there to welcome 
them... but something watched 
them from behind the trees. 



‘Where they landed were no 
houses, no restaurants — nothing 
but rocks, trees and wild animals. 

They built shelters to keep from 
freezing... but they were starving. 

‘And a bad winter was coming, 
They were in a mess. 

‘Then God let them find corn that 
had been buried by the Indians. 



By winter's end 1/2 of the people were 
dead... and the survivors were sick. 

Those that could, prayed 
for God to send help. 

The Pilgrims were doomed. 
‘They were low on rations and 
death was all around them. 

Just when all seemed lost, someone 
stepped out from behind the trees. 

that put them into shoct 



Akind Indian came out. He soon 
brought his friend Squanto — who 
spoke perfect English! Because of 

him, the Indians accepted the Pilgrims. 

By fall, they had an incredible 
harvest and invited the Indians 

to the first Thanksgiving dinner. 

letting them live. They honored and 
thanked God with all their hearts 

for bringing them to America. 



Wow! God really saved 
We've got it made — Mom, beer | 

and apple pie. We don'tneed | 
nuthin’ to save us! } FA 

Just like we 
are today. 

Why are we in trouble WO /X7 
{Uncle Mortimer? Ze 



Thanksgiving was once our most 
honored day. 

But today it's a joke. 
We're not thankful for anything. 

‘And this offends God. 

When any nation stops being thankful } 
and forgets God, i's headed for 

The wicked shall be turned 
into hell, and all the nations 

that forget God.” Psalms 9:17 



Uncle Mortimer, stop it! You're ruining 
‘our dinner! Let's eat, everybody. 

‘We all are Brad, > AT He's calling ‘(Shame on him! but Jesus 
me wicked? J. (CPS took care 

ee Voor g } of that. we ae 



Jesus is the one who keeps 
your heart beating.” He lets 

you breathe and live. 
God himself died for you, Brad. 

Oh yes! He came 
to earth to keep you 
from going to hell 

Because He loved you and knew 
that no one else could save you. 



So God allowed himself to be 
tortured for your orimes. He was, 
betrayed, spit upon, whipped and 

finally nailed to a cross. 

sacrifice to save your soul. 

Everyooty 
here will burn 

They don't love 
God or thank Him 

in hell when p) for anything.* And 
they don't care 
about Jesus. 



Jesus did something that 
only God could do. 



Jesus Christ, God's only begotten Son, shed 
His precious blood to pay the price for our sins. 

“For God so loved 
the world, that 

he gave his only 
egotten Son, 

that whosoever 
believeth in him 
should not perish, 

but have everlasting 
life.” John 3:16 

His body was put in a tomb. Satan's crowd partied for three days, until 



Did you hear what happened? 

Jesus is 
alive again! 

Jesus Christ, the Light of the world, 
conquered death and the grave. 

He opened the door to heaven for 
you, Brad... ifyou trust the Lord 
Jesus as your personal Saviour. 



| want Jesus! 
need him. 

Iidon't wanna 
go to hell with 

(How insulting. I'm so ashamed of you two. 
| should never have invited you. 

Lord Jesus , | repent 
and trust You died for | 
me to be my Saviour... 

xi i 
A You're woth crazy! 



Uncle Mort... tm 
saved! But why 

are they treating 
me like this? 

Because “There 
is no fear of God 
before their eyes. 

f{ “Romans 3:18 
“For the preaching ofthe cross is to them 

that perish foolishness..." 1 Cor. 1:18 

They're lost because the 
devil has blinded them.* 

Yeah — big time 
and we're not 

going to lose them! 

the god of this world hath blinded the 
minds of them which believe not, lest the 
light of the glorious gospel of Christ 

‘should shine unto them.” 2 Cor. 4:4 



He ruined that kid. )( I'll never 
get saved! 

Welll have a wonderful ‘You don't have to thank God for anything. partyin hell! 



MLSs 
‘ALL PARTIES 
CANCELLED 
DUE TO FIRE 

“Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 

‘The only smart one in the whole 
bunch was the kid. Thank you. 

Jesus! Atel 
S 

DO WHAT HE DID. 

thou shalt be saved...” Acts 16 



THE LE SAYS THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVEN! 
Jesus said ‘Tam the way, the uth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” John 148 

"NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 
TRUST JESUS TODAY! 

‘That if hou shat conf with hy mouth he Lord Jos, sd sal live i thine hear that God bath rsised in 
‘fom the dead thou sal be saved” Pom. 1033 

1. Admit you ae a sinner. See Romans 210 
2. Be wilng to um fom sin rape). See cts 1720 4. Base that esus Chit dee for you, was 
bused and rose for the dead. Sex Rem. 10:10, 4. Through prayer, invite Jesus into your heart fo 
become your personal Saviour. See Rom 10:13, 

war To Pray 
‘Dear God, lam a sinner and need forgiveness Toatave tht Jesus Cheat shed His precious blood 
‘and die for my si. |am wang fo urn fom sin. 
Trnow invite Christ to come no my heart a= my personal Saviour 

‘you tasted Jesus as your Saviour, you have 
Just begun 2 wonderal new ite with Him. Now: 

1, Read your Bible (KJV) every day to get to 
‘know Jesus Christ better 

2. Talk to God in prayer everyday. 3. Be baptized, worship fellowship, and serve 
with other Christians in a church where 
CChrstis preached and the 
[Ble is the final authority. 

4. Tell others about 
Jesus Christ. 
Here's hp grow as 2 new 
Christin” Read The Wert Step, 
svalabe at www check com. 


